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MINI MOCK-RAME CROCHET WALL HANGING |  CROCHET

MATERIALS

Lily® Sugar’n Cream® (2.5 oz/70.9 g; 120 yds/109 m)
Main Color (MC) Soft Ecru (01004)
Contrast A Rose Pink (00046)
Contrast B Tea Rose (00042)
Contrast C Teal (01133)
Contrast D Seabreeze (01201)
Contrast E Robin's Egg (01215)
Contrast F Black (00002)

1 ball or 65 yds/60 m
1 ball or 12 yds/11 m
1 ball or 12 yds/11 m
1 ball or 12 yds/11 m
1 ball or 12 yds/11 m
1 ball or 12 yds/11 m
1 ball or 21 yds/19 m

Size U.S. G/6 (4 mm) crochet hook or size needed to obtain gauge.
8" [20.5 cm] piece of cardboard for tassels. Dowel 12" [30.5 cm] long. 
Tapestry needle.

MEASUREMENTS
Approx 10" x 10" [25.5 x 25.5 cm], 
excluding tassels.

GAUGE
15 sc and 16 rows = 4" [10 cm].

INSTRUCTIONS
Note: Wall hanging is worked 
from the top down. 
With MC, ch 53.
See diagram on page 2. 

1st row: (RS). 3 tr in 5th ch from 
hook (skipped ch-4 counts as tr). 
Ch 1. Skip next 5 ch. 1 sc in next 
ch. Ch 1. Skip next 5 ch. *(3 tr. Ch 3. 
3 tr) in next ch. Ch 1. Skip next 5 
ch. 1 sc in next ch. Ch 1. Skip next 
5 ch.  Rep from * to last ch. 4 tr in 
last ch.  Turn.
2nd row: Ch 1. 1 sc in � rst tr. 
*Ch 5.  Trbp6tog around next 
6 tr (skipping center ch-1, sc and 
ch-1). Ch 5. 1 sc in next ch-3 sp. 

Approx = Approximately
Ch = Chain(s)
Rep = Repeat
RS = Right side
Rnd(s) = Round(s)
Sc = Single crochet
Sl st = Slip stitch
St(s) = Stitch(es)
Tr = Treble crochet
Trbp3tog = [(Yoh) twice and 
draw up a loop around post 
of next stitch at back of work, 
inserting hook from right to left. 
(Yoh and draw through 2 loops 
on hook) twice] 3 times. Yoh and 
draw through all loops on hook.

Trbp6tog = [(Yoh) twice and 
draw up a loop around post 
of next stitch at back of work, 
inserting hook from right to left. 
(Yoh and draw through 2 loops 
on hook) twice] 6 times. Yoh and 
draw through all loops on hook.
Yoh = Yarn over hook

ABBREVIATIONS

CROCHET  I  SKILL LEVEL: EASY

MEDIUM
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Rep from * ending last rep with 
1 sc in top of ch-4. Turn.
3rd row: Ch 1. 1 sc in � rst sc. 
*Ch 1. (3 tr. Ch 3. 3 tr) in top of next 
Trbp6tog. Ch 1. 1 sc in next sc. Rep 
from * to end of row. Turn.
4th row: Ch 4 (counts as 
tr). Trbp3tog around next 
3 tr. Ch 5. *1 sc in next ch-3 sp. 
Ch 5. Trbp6tog around next 6 tr 
(skipping center ch-1, sc and ch-
1). Ch 5. Rep from * to last ch-3 sp. 
1 sc in last ch-3 sp. Ch 5. Trbp3tog 
around last 3 tr. 1 tr in last sc. Turn.
5th row: Ch 4 (counts as tr). 3 tr in 
� rst tr. Ch 1. 1 sc in next sc. Ch 1. 
*(3 tr. Ch 3. 3 tr) in next Trbp6tog. 
Ch 1. 1 sc in next sc. Ch 1. Rep 
from * to last tr. 4 tr in last tr. Turn.
6th row: As 2nd row.
7th row: As 3rd row. 
8th row: Sl st in each st to � rst 
ch-3 sp. Ch 1. 1 sc in same ch-3 sp. 
*Ch 5. Trbp6tog around next 6 tr 
(skipping center ch-1, sc and ch-
1). Ch 5. 1 sc in next ch-3 sp. Rep 
from * to end of row (leaving last 
3 tr, ch-1 and sc unworked). Turn. 
9th row: As 3rd row. 
10th to 13th rows: As 8th and 
9th rows twice more. 
Fasten o� .
   

Border: Turn work upside down 
with RS facing. Join MC with 
sl st to top right corner of Wall 
Hanging at foundation ch. 
1st rnd: Ch 1. Work sc evenly 
around all sides of Wall Hanging 
having 2 sc at points where sides 
begin to decrease and 3 sc in each 
corner and at bottom point. Join 
with sl st to � rst sc. Fasten o� . 

Tassels
Make 1 each in A, B, C, D and E.

Wind yarn around 8" [20.5 cm] 
wide piece of cardboard 20 times. 
Tie length of yarn loosely through 
loops at one end to temporarily 
secure. Cut across opposite end. 
Tie length of yarn tightly around 
Tassel 2" [5 cm] down from tied 
end to create Tassel Loop. Using 
tapestry needle and 2 strands of F, 
carefully wrap yarn tightly around 
Tassel Loop covering all contrast 
color below and removing 
temporary tie. Fasten securely.

FINISHING
Sew Wall Hanging to dowel with 
whip st as seen in picture. Sew 
Tassels to bottom of Wall Hanging 
as shown in picture. 
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STITCH KEY
= chain (ch)
= slip stitch (sl st)

= treble crochet (tr)

= back post treble crochet
   3 together (trbp3tog)

= back post treble crochet
   6 together (trbp6tog)

or

= single crochet (sc)
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